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Abstract 
A concept for a moving bed heat exchanger (MBHX) for solar central receiver power plants with a particle-based storage is 
presented and substantiated with experimental results. The design of the tube bundle considers the rheological bulk properties 
and was supported by CFD simulations. The adapted MBHX and a conventional reference design were subject of a comparative 
performance assessment. Both the granular flow distribution as well as the thermal efficiency were examined for both designs. 
Due to the shorter contact time of the particles at the tube wall in the adapted tube bundle, the newly developed MBHX exhibits a 
better thermal performance with heat transfer coefficients up to 240 W/m²K for moderate superficial bulk velocities of 5 mm/s. 
Hence, this concept is considered a promising technology component option for future particle-based CSP plants. 
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1. Introduction 
The dispatchability of concentrating solar power (CSP) plants depends on cost-effective solutions for thermal 
energy storages (TES). Current research deals with the use of granular material as sensible storage inventory and 
heat transfer medium in central receiver systems (CRS) [1].  
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Thermal energy storage (TES) based on a flowable granular material made of ceramics or natural stones allows 
for a load following operation of a central receiver solar power plant at high process temperatures (> 600°C). In such 
a system, the granular mass is used both as heat transfer and storage medium in a closed cycle. The particles can be 
heated either directly in a direct absorption receiver [1] or indirectly by air coming from a volumetric air receiver 
[2]. Downstream, the bulk is stored in a high-temperature storage (HTS) before being discharged. After being cooled 
in the steam generator, the cooled mass is stored in a low-temperature storage (LTS) until it is conveyed back to the 
receiver. This particle-based TES system potentially offers a low-cost technology option with the prospect of high 
plant cycle efficiency.  
Such a system depends on a heat exchanger to generate steam from a solar heated particle stream. A Moving Bed 
Heat Exchanger (MBHX) is a promising technology option for this component. An exemplary schematic of such a  
layout is shown in fig. 1. In comparison to alternative technologies, a MBHX offers low parasitic loads, a good part 
load behavior, little need for maintenance, a compact design and low financial investment and operation expenses.  
However, for a CSP target application MBHX is not market-available today. To that end, a CSP-specific MBHX 
design is developed. It strives for a high heat transfer rates at moderate bulk mass flows (for minimized abrasion), 
high temperature gradients and thus high heat exchanger efficiencies. The following outlines design work and an 
experimental assessment, covering aspects of flow and thermal performance as well as a comparison with a 
conventional reference design. 
2. Moving bed heat exchanger design 
The MBHX is basically a crossflow shell-and-tube heat exchanger, in which the dense bulk moves downwards 
gravity driven inside the jacket while passing the tubes. The process’s working fluid is heated inside the tubes. As a 
bulk material, sintered bauxite proppants (a commercial product usually used for fracking) and quartz sand are 
considered with a mean grain size of 0.5 mm and 0.8 mm, respectively. The geometric properties of both products 
are summarized in table 1: A randomly packed bed of quartz is more dense than a bed of bauxite (lower porosity), 
while bauxite particles exhibit a more spherical shape (lower shape factor). In a solar thermal power plant, water 
may be used as working fluid which is evaporated and superheated in the heat exchanger to run a Rankine cycle.  
 
Nomenclature 
dR Outer tube diameter [m] 
dr Inner tube diameter [m] 
h  Heat transfer coefficient between bulk and tube wall [W/m²K] 
M Mass flux [kg/m²s] 
v Local particle velocity [m/s] 
vin Particle velocity at inlet [m/s] 
y Position in vertical direction [m]  
İ Heat exchanger efficiency [-] 
lv Vertical tube pitch [mm] 
lh Horizontal tube pitch [mm] 
ĬGE Gliding angle [°] 
ĬR Contact angle at the tube wall [°] 
ĳL Angle of response in the void zone [°] 
T Temperature [°C] 
ݍ Heat transfer rate [W] 
Subscripts 
in Inlet 
out Outlet 
f Fluid (air) 
s Solid (particles) 
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Fig. 1. Scheme of a CSP tower plant with particle  receiver and MBHX steam generator 
 
Fig. 2. Two MBHE tube bundle configurations used in the acrylic glass model for PIV measurements 
It is well known from the literature that the heat transfer between a moving granular bulk and a heat transferring 
surface is determined by the geometrical and thermophysical properties of the bulk and also by the particle’s 
velocity by means of the particle’s contact time at the wall. The underlying “penetration theory” by Schlünder is 
described in detail in [3] and briefly summarized in [4].  
As a basis for the design process and subsequent parameter studies, a CFD multiphase model based on the Euler-
Euler approach was applied. The simulation model is presented in [4,5]. The simulation results, which can be found 
in [4], indicate that the thermal performance of the MBHX can be improved by modifications of the tube design and 
a smart tube bundle arrangement. Circular, rhombic as well as elliptic tube shapes were investigated with variable 
tube pitches.  
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Table 1. Geometric properties of the granular materials 
 
 
 
 
 
However, circular tubes should be considered for the targeted power plant application since they offer the highest 
pressure resistance for a given wall thickness (pressure levels around 100 bar have to be considered for live steam) 
and demand for the lowest capital costs due to easy manufacturing. 
The particle flow distribution field resulting from a specific heat exchanger design and the material properties is 
of ample importance for the achievable heat rate. With circular tubes, some performance-limiting flow phenomena 
can be observed, namely the stagnant zone on the upper vertex and a void zone below the tube. These effects are 
well known and have been reported in various previous publications, e.g. in [6] and [7]. It was found in [4,5] that, 
with a narrow horizontal tube pitch, the heat transfer between the bulk and the outer tube wall can be significantly 
increased. This is due to the constricted free flow path between two adjacent tubes, which must lead to a higher bulk 
velocity according to first principles of mass conservation.  
For a CSP-specific design, circular tubes with an outer diameter of Ĭ30 mm are considered. The tubes are 
arranged in a staggered manner. Taking into account the rheological properties of the bulk, from which the 
flowability and thus the limiting dimensions of the tube bundle arrangement can be determined, a configuration with 
a narrow horizontal tube pitch ratio of 1.5 in a 72°-arrangement was developed (see [8] for a more detailed 
description of the design process). This adapted design is expected to deliver higher heat transfer rates due to higher 
particle velocities at the tube walls as well as a larger specific heat transfer area than conventional tube 
arrangements. This would also lead to a more compact design of the MBHX. It is shown in the simulation results 
from [9] that, compared to a bundle with a horizontal pitch ratio of 2.5 in a 60°-arrangement, the heat transfer 
coefficient of the adapted design is increased by 26 %. Both tube bundle designs, the adapted and the conventional 
one, are depicted in fig. 2.  
3. Experimental investigation 
Experiments were conducted in order to validate the CFD model and to confirm the operability of the newly 
developed heat exchanger. These investigations comprise of flow visualisation experiments using particle image 
velocimetry (PIV) and a thermal characterisation, both with various bulk mass flows. For all experiments, sintered 
bauxite and quartz sand are used as a granular medium. 
Table 2. Details on tube bundle configuration for PIV and thermal measurements devices 
Design (measurement): Reference (PIV) Adapted (PIV) Reference (thermal) Adapted (thermal) 
Arrangement staggered (2/3) staggered (3/4) staggered (2/3) staggered (4/5) 
dR 30.0 30.0 26.9 26.9 
Number of tubes 25 35 25 45 
lv [mm] 51.96 60.00 50.23 60.00 
lh [mm] 60.00 40.00 58.00 37.00 
 
3.1. Experimental setup 
For the performance assessment, a test rig was constructed at the Institute of Technical Thermodynamics at DLR, 
which is schematically shown in fig. 3, fig. 4 shows the installed test device. The key data are compiled in table 2. 
The test rig basically consists of a replaceable MBHX test device, a tube chain conveyor and a heated storage bin. 
Material Volumetric mean grain size [mm] Standard deviation [mm] Shape factor [-] Porosity [-] 
Sintered bauxite 0.56 ± 0.09 1.09 0.48 
Quartz sand 0.80 ± 0.18 1.15 0.44 
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With help of electrically heated plates, which are installed inside the storage bin, the bulk can be heated up to a 
maximum temperature of approx. 500°C. The mass flow is controlled by the speed of the rotary valve which is 
located below the test device. Superficial inlet velocities up to 5.0 mm/s in the MBHX were realized. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Main components of the test rig 
 
Fig. 4. MBHX test device installed in the test rig  
Table 3: Key data of the test rig 
Bulk side Medium quartz sand, sintered bauxite 
 Flow rate 1 m³/h 
 max. Temperature 500 °C 
 Heating power 38 kW 
Oil side Medium Thermal oil 
 Flow rate 2 m³/h 
 max. Temperature 300 °C 
  Cooling Power 50 kW 
 
The high-temperature measurements for thermal characterization were conducted using stainless steel 
implementations of the two MBHX designs with tube diameters of 26.9 mm. The temperature of the bulk is 
measured at the inlet and the outlet of the heat exchanger for thermal characterization. For that purpose, grids of 
equally spaced thermocouples (25 TEs each) are mounted into the cross-section to determine an average inlet and 
outlet temperature, respectively. Maximum bulk inlet temperatures of approx. 500°C were realized in the tests. A 
thermal oil loop provides the secondary heat transfer fluid flowing through the tubes and is used as heat sink. More 
details on the measurement setup and configuration are described in [10]. 
For the flow investigations, acrylic glass mock-ups of the MBHX tube bundles were used (see fig. 2). The setup 
further consists of a high speed camera, a halogen bulb lamp as well as a computer for data acquisition.  
Details on the tube bundle geometry of all test devices are compiled in table 2. 
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3.2. Results 
An exemplary particle velocity field from the PIV analysis of sintered bauxite flowing around the adapted tube 
bundle is shown in fig. 5. It can clearly be seen that there is a continuous mass flow around all tubes. This means 
that, notwithstanding the narrow horizontal tube pitch, no arching of the bulk occurs between the tubes whatsoever. 
This confirms a proper design, based on the particles’ rheological properties. The stagnant zones developing on the 
upper vertex of each tube become apparent with almost no particle movement. As expected, the velocity increases in 
each narrow cross section between two horizontally adjacent tubes. Also, the void zones below each of the tubes can 
be well observed in the acrylic glass mock-ups by visual inspection. 
In fig. 6, a typical particle velocity profile along one side of an outer tube wall (cf. fig. 5) is plotted for the 
reference bundle and for the adapted bundle, respectively, in a normalized manner for sintered bauxite. From that 
diagram it can be seen that for the adapted bundle, the maximum bulk velocity is reached half way down and 
decreases further downwards, with a slight increase again in the lower section, shortly before the particles descent 
from the tube’s surface. In the reference tube bundle, the maximum velocity is only reached in the lower part of the 
tube wall with a value higher than for the adapted bundle and a relatively low velocity regime dominating the upper 
third of the tube. 
 
Fig. 5. Velocity field of quartz sand in the adapted tube bundle design from PIV measurements; red mark exemplary represents the area at the 
tube wall for which the detailed velocity profile is shown figures 7 and 8 
In both cases, the rather unexpected velocity increase in the lower section can be explained by the stagnant zone’s 
influence on the flow: Each stagnant zone constricts the flow path between the adjacent tubes located upstream (if 
any). This leads to a narrowed effective free cross section and thus results in an elevated bulk velocity at the affected 
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areas at the tube walls. Since the reference bundle has a narrower vertical tube pitch (but still a wider horizontal  
pitch), this effect is more pronounced. For a better understanding of the stagnant zone’s effects on the flow, fig. 8 
shows streamlines of the granular flow (expamlarely for bauxite) in both designs. The effective free cross sections 
are marked. The dimensions of the stagnants are indicated in terms of the gliding angle ĬGE and the tangential 
contact angle at the tube wall ĬR. It can clearly be seen that for the reference bundle, the stagnant zone exhibits a 
greater gliding angle, which leads to a larger coverage of the almost static particles on the tube’s upper vertex. The 
adapted bundle’s stagnant zones are thinner, but somewhat higher. However, the integral velocity in the adapted 
bundle is about 32 % higher than for the reference design (for a bauxite inlet velocity of 1 mm/s). In fig. 8, also the 
void zones beneath the tube are identifiable and marked with the angle ĳL. In contrast to the stagnant zone, the 
dimension of the void does not differ between the two design cases. 
No significant change of integral wall velocity between the two designs is observed for quartz sand (see fig. 7). In 
the case of quartz sand, the impact of the stagnant zone on the flow is less emphasized in the reference bundle since 
its dimensions are smaller. Due to the more continuous velocity distribution along the tube wall, which can be seen 
in fig. 7,  the mean velocity difference between the both design cases is smaller than for sintered bauxite. The 
differing behavior of quartz and bauxite is due the diverging geometric properties (see table 1), which in turn affects 
their flowability inside the MBHX.  
The experiments also show that, in the applied mass flow range in the experiments, the superficial inlet velocity 
(from 0.3 mm/s to 3.0 mm/s) has no obvious effect on the shape of the velocity profile. The dimensions of both the 
stagnant and the void zone also seem not to be affected by the superficial bulk velocity. The surface section covered 
by the stagnant zone is smaller for the adapted bundle because these static zones develop in a more compact shape. 
The influencing parameters on the dimension of the stagnant zone are believed to depend on the inner friction and 
the flowability as well as the tube arrangement. Since the interdependence still is not clear, this topic could be 
subject of further research in the future.  
From the thermal measurements, the overall heat transfer coefficient U can be determined applying the NTU-
method [11]. The average heat transfer coefficient between the bulk and the outer tube wall hR can subsequently be 
determined from the equation 
  
      
      (1) 
 
 
The results for both designs are shown in fig. 9 as a function of the bulk mass flux M. As expected from the 
penetration theory in the literature [3], hR increases with the mass flux, which is due to the reduced contact time of 
the particles at the tube wall. 
It is also found that the heat transfer coefficient is in general significantly higher for the MBHX with the adapted 
design. As a result of the experimental characterization, the newly developed design has an improved thermal 
performance, compared to the reference device. For a sintered bauxite mass flux of 10 kg/m²s, a maximum hR-value 
of 240 W/m²K is achieved for the adapted tube bundle. For quartz sand, the highest heat transfer coefficient is 233 
W/m²K at a mass flux of 7.3 kg/m²s.  
The thermal performance can also be represented in terms of heat exchanger effectiveness İ [11] and is shown in 
fig. 10 as a function of the sintered bauxite mass flux. The effectiveness in this case is defined by 
 
      (2) 
 
 
The adapted MBHX outperforms the reference device by a 10 to 20 percentage points higher effectiveness. A 
maximum effectiveness of 70% is achieved for the lowest mass flux of 2 kg/m²s. At 10 kg/m²s, the effectiveness lies 
around 30%. Since the granular outlet temperature Ts,out decreases with increasing mass flux due to the shorter 
overall residence time in the MBHX, the effectiveness must also decrease according to eq. 2.  
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Fig. 6. Normalized velocity profiles of sintered bauxite particles at 
the tube wall for the reference and the adapted tube bundle design  
Fig. 7. Normalized velocity profiles of quartz sand particles at the 
tube wall for the reference and the adapted tube bundle design 
 
Fig. 8. Streamlines (with two different filters each) of granular flow of sintered bauxit in the mock-ups with the reference (left) and the 
adapted (right) bundle; with expamlary indicated stagnant and void zones and effective free cross sections 
  
The better thermal performance of the adapted design is due to the shorter particle-wall-contact time in the area 
where the bulk flow freely along the outer tube wall (excluding the surface areas dominated by the stagnant and the 
void zone, respectively) which results from the smaller horizontal tube pitch ratio. In this tube bundle, the thermally 
insulating stagnant zone covers a smaller area than in the reference design, thus a larger effective area for the heat 
transfer is available. As already mentioned above, the geometry of the stagnant zone is not influenced by the 
granular mass flux, but its insulating impact on the average heat transfer between bulk and tube wall increases with 
mass flux. This is why the slope of h over M decays at higher mass fluxes. 
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Fig. 9. Mean heat transfer coefficients over mass flux for both 
MBHX designs; error bars indicate the measurement uncertainties 
Fig. 10. Effectiveness of both MBHX designs for sintered bauxite 
4. Conclusions 
A newly developed Moving Bed Heat Exchanger concept for a CSP system with particle-based TES is presented. 
The target application is the generation of overheated steam from solar heated particles. The device’s tube bundle 
design is based on the rheological properties of two potential inventory materials (sintered bauxite and quartz sand). 
An experimental performance assessment was conducted in comparison to a reference MBHX comprising a 
conventional tube arrangement.  
Compared to the conventional heat exchanger design, the adapted tube bundle arrangement allows for a 
substantial effectiveness improvement. This is due higher integral particle velocity and thus shorter contact time at 
the tube walls for a given mass flux thanks to the adapted tube pitch. The insulating stagnant layer forming on each 
tube top remains smaller, resulting in an increased heat transfer between the bulk and the outer tube wall. For a 
superficial bulk velocity of 5 mm/s, heat transfer coefficients of up to 240 W/m²K were achieved. 
This study underlines the good prospects of the newly developed heat exchanger, which offers a high thermal 
performance in comparison to standard MBHX designs. Further advantages are the compact design, the good part 
load behaviour, the low maintenance effort, low parasitics and, last but not least, the potentially low capital costs. 
This makes the present MBHX concept a promising technology option for efficient decoupling of plant performance 
and storage capacity in a CRS. 
From the scientific point of view, the experimental investigations give new insights on the flow phenomena of 
moving granular bulks in MBHXs. This forms the basis for a future design optimization, making use of the broad 
design freedom for this device. 
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